Mountaineer Woodturners Newsletter
December 2006
Our president Joe Smith presided over the meeting.
There were about 26 persons in attendance.
NEXT MEETING
January 13th, 2007 at 10:00am
Joe and Jerry Smith will lead
the Program
Cedar Lakes

Business
Our treasurer was back after having his other shoulder fixed. He reported that there is $1762 in
the treasury.
Joe Smith reported that there would be a woodworking show at Tamarack in July/August 2007.
Those interested in entering some of their work should contact K. Bailey.
There are still Mountaineer Woodturners hats available for $10. See Joe or Tom.

Do Not Forget
The dues for 2007
($20/year) are now due.

Show and Tell
Click photos to give larger pictures

Jim Morrison brought in three of his wonderful
segmented vases. Some of the woods used were
Maple, Walnut, and spaulted Pear.

Jim also had a very nice "insideout" vase from
Oak.

He showed us a 62" jack handle he had turned
using a tailstock extension on his lathe.

Dave Jones was back and showed us the only
item he has turned since his operation; a
Hackberry vase.

He also brought in a small vase he had turned
earlier.

Ron Jones brought in a couple nice boxes turned
from Maple and from Mahogany

Warnie Lore had a really nice bowl from spaulted
Beech that he described as wormy, holey, and
rotten; it still looked good!

Warnie also brought in a couple of attractive Box
Elder Christmas tree ornaments

Phil Selman showed us a really amazing Oak
lidded box with Walnut wings or handles.

U.K. Dawson came in too late for Show & Tell, but
brought in a nice bowl

and a lidded box.

Bill McKay brought in three very nice bowls he had turned from Locust, Apple, and Maple.
Ervin Jones showed us an attractive spaulted Maple bowl he had turned. He also had a nice bowl from
Bradford Pear.
Unfortunately my notes and photo numbers were all confused, so I am not sure what belongs to
whom. I will present some more pictures which perhaps can be sorted out at a later date.

Program
Byron Young introduced "Turners Challenge 2007" – Multipiece Vessel.
The Rules are:
1. May or may not have a lid.
2. Base must consist of at least two turned pieces (not to be confused with segmented turning).
3. No limit to number of pieces.
4. Any type of wood (may be combinations of different woods).
5. Apply finish of choice.
6. If the vessel is lidded, the lid should also have at least two pieces.
Judging will be at the February 10, 2007 meeting.
Byron then gave a demonstration of a typical vessel that would qualify for the Challenge.

He also passed out a packet of some plans and designs as examples.

2007 Schedule
Date

Who/What

Description

Jan 13

Joe & Jerry Smith

Natural edge and nested bowls

Feb 10,
am

Byron Young

Chapter Challenge  Prizes to be awarded

Feb 10,
pm

Bob Fleming

Show his collection

Mar 10

Stan Cook

Pens

Apr 14

TBA

Bowl details (rim. foot, etc.) and segmented
bowls

May
12,am

Myron Curtis

TBA

May
12,pm

Sue Harris

Bowl design

Jun 9

TBA

TBA

July

Cedar Lakes Art & Craft Fair

Aug 11

Picnic

Sept 8

TBA

TBA

Oct 13

Linda Van
Gehuchten

TBA

Nov 10

TBA

TBA

Dec 8

Chapter Challenge Demo

Miscellaneous
Bob Fleming informed me of a great bargain on a practically new Jet 6" jointer. The asking price
is $250 (This should retail at about $400). For more information call Bob.

I received a note about a new AAW chapter starting in southeastern WV. It will target Greenbrier,
Pocahontas, Webster, Nicholas, Fayette, Raleigh, Summers, Mercer, and Monroe counties. For
information contact Rodney LehrBass at rlehrbass@masterplaninc.com .
The Newsletter will be sent by email to those members who have given me their email address.
This medium will contain an HTML document in which I have included links to pictures of the
"Show and Tell" items as well as a link to the website. Those who do not have email addresses
listed with me will receive the usual hardcopy newsletter by US snailmail. Any others who wish a
newsletter by mail should let me know.
Please send me pictures of your work so that I can add it to the gallery.
The Newsletter with pictures is also available on the website.

Jim Smith, Secretary,
Phone: 3043421755
eMail: mountain@mountaineerwoodturners.com
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